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Governors Wire Offers of Aid
To Flood-Stricke- n Northwest

Governor of New York. Texas and Hawaii and U. S. Sen. Wayne
Morse at Oregon were among those-- telegraphing Gov. John H- - Hal;
Tuesday to offer aid in con;ction with the Oregon flood.

Goy. Thomas E. Dewey of New York, who recently spent more
tha two weeks in Oregon in ttoe interest f his campaign for presi-

dent, wired:

Hens, (VSullivan Benefit as
Solon s Hold Bill-Passin- g Spree

Ry Arthar Edse-- a

WASHINGTON. June 1 The senate went on a legislative
binge today. In three hours It whipped through 32 bills that dealt with
a little of everything, including the hen.

For among the bills 'passed was one telling the postmaster gen-
eral ta issue three cent stamp .honoring the poultry industry and
the one billion beau in this country. The bill now goes to the house.

000 campaign contribution Ibf
Margaret M. Cabell of Portland,
on behalf of State Sen. Douglas
McKay who woo th republicaa
nomination for governor of Or
gon. ; I

In the Dewey presidential nom-
ination campaign. A. C Clark Clad
a $200 contribution for tha Dew-
ey campaign committee.
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Hall Ferry Seliool Has
I'ienie as Final Feature

HALLS FERRY School closed
Friday with a night practice. The
boys won from the men in a base-
ball game and later; picnic dinner
was served. Primary pupils took
part in races and prizes were
awarded the winners.

Vestal Matter and Elsie Car-
penter, teachers, will attend the
summer session at Oregon College
of Education at Monmouth the
first part of the summer.

$1,000 Contribution
For McKay Reported

Among political expense ac-
counts filed with the state elec-
tions bureau Tuesday was a $L- -

grinning, got to his feet to reply:
"I think the reason ' for chang-

ing the name is fairly obvious.
Everybody laughed, and the bill

was passed.

Presbyterians
Baek Measure
To Admit DPs

HUBBARD OTie Xadies tS f
Uia Qptmnunttr church met Wed- - i

neaday with Mrs. Henry Adams. I

Mrs. Lester Will was electee" preai- - j
oent; son. franc doies, ace presi-
dent; Mrs. John Morrison, secre-
tary; Mrs. Levi Miller, treasurer.

Venezuelan
Credited with
Voice9 Script
WASHINGTON, June

writer of the radio stories about
America that made congress hop-
ping mad said today that Na-
tional Broadcasting company offi-
cials compelled him to pat "cheap
comedy" into them.

The writer. Rene Borgia. old

Venezuelan, told senate
investigators that he wanted to
turn out "beautiful" scripts but
officials of NBC, which employed
him, made him write the way they
wanted under threat of discharge.
His superiors, he observed, lacked
culture.

Borgia testified at an investi-
gation of "Know North America"
broadcasts which NBC beamed in
Spanish last winter to Latin Am-
erica under contract with the state
department. He wrote many of the
scripts for the series.

He has been in this country off
and on since 1916. Borgia said, but
hasn't asked for citizenship. He
has been writer, translator and
adapter of books and radio pro-
grams.

"Amazement" was expressed to
reporters by two senators, Smith
(R-N- J) and Ferguson (R-Mic- h),

because Borgia was entrusted with
the series. Smith said he couldn't
understand how anyone could
have tHought a man of Borgia's
background could have reflected
what America is.

"Magic Circle" Route

Go East by the beautiful Banff route
through the Canadian Rockies. Visit cities
with old world charm . . . then return via
sunny Florida, colorful New Orleans,
glamorous California. Or you may return
westward by any direct route. Travel the
"Magic Circle." See your local agent or . . .
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Bull in China Shop
MIL WA U K I E, June

cow's visit to a furniture store to-
day made a sad sequel to the bull's
fabled tour of the china shop.

Bossy escaped from a slaughter
pen at a packing plant and gal-
loped wildly through city streets
for more than a mile before taking
refuge in the basement of Sloane's
furniture store.

A policeman finally shot It after
it had wrecked an estimated $500
worth of furniture. The cow en-
tered the basement through a rear
door opening onto an alley.

roots, and Spanish swords.
Hard water gets its name be-

cause it contains minerals that
cause relativly hard chemical
compounds to form when it is
used.
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Ne general hen comment was i

immediately available.
But I quickly hunted up a hen I

know, a buff Orphington named
Gertrude, and her attitude may be
typical

--Good." said Gertrude, This
stamp is precisely what I have al
ways wanted. In fact, you might
say that I egged the senators on."

And she cackled like mad, mad
thing.
CaiesMUr Day'

Getting back to th senate, this
was "calendar day."

On calendar day, bills are
brought up on which there is little
disagreement. Each bill is called
off by its title.

If no senator objects, it passes.
If a senator does object, the bill

is put back, to be considered an-
other day.

Often after a bill has been ob-
jected to, another senator will be-
come curious and ask for an ex-
planation of what the bill is all
about. He gets it.

This is sort of like a baseball
player who strikes out turning to
the crowd to explain how he would
have darted around the bases if
only he had hit a home run.
AtUtade Relaxed

In spite of the wholesale bill
passing, the whole attitude is fair-
ly relaxed.

For example, the senate was con-
fronted with this question:

Should the name of a dam in the
Columbia basin be changed from
Potholes dam to O'Sullivan?

Senator McGrath (D-R-I), grin-
ning, jumped to his feet to ask:

"Mr. President, may we have an
explanation of this bill?"

Senator Magnuson (D-Was- h.),
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SEATTLE, June -The gen-
eral assembly of the Presbyterian
church in the UJS.A. recommended
today legislation to admit more
displaced persons from Europe
into the United States.

The highest national body of
the northern church urged Pres-
byterians, if congress should admit
more war refugees, to help the
immigrants become economically
and socially adjusted as Christian
Americans.

The Rev. Dr. Harry T. Scherer
of Webster Groves, Mo., chairman
of the committee on national mis-
sions, told the delegates that
church plans to spend $1,000,000
for new church, development next
year. He said it made 60 grants
totaling $649,342 to help build
churches during the past year.

Toastmasters
Discuss Future

Pushbuttons and other startling,
as well as practical, expectations
of what the world will be like in
50 years were discussed by Salem
Toastmasters club Tuesday eve-
ning at Nohlgren's restaurant.
None of the members were re-
ported pessimistic as to the pros-
pect.

Speakers for the meeting were
Richard Grabenhorst, Dr. M. E.
Gadwa, Dr. Ralph Gordon, Ralph
Nohlgren and Lewis Mayers. Deral
Jones was toastmaster, Wilmer
Lamb table topics chairman and
Edward Roth general critic.

Ruby E. Roquemore vs. Delbert
J. Roquemore: Suit for divorce
charging cruel and inhuman treat-
ment Married July 6, 1946, at
Reno, Nev.
PROBATE COURT

Claude C. Settlemier estate:
Charles T. Kelley is appointed ad-
ministrator and R. M. Simmons, O.
J. Halter and Mildred Winslow
appointed appraisers.

Peter Hagenauer estate: Order
approves final account and de-
crees distribution.

H. J. ralnesa estate: O. H. Tan-ge- n
appointed executor and W.

Earl Dunn, Elmer Mattson and
Theodore Shell appointed apprais-
ers.
MAKKIAGK LICENSE
APPLICATIONS

George J. Nuss, 28. student, 450
S. Capitol iU and Lois G. Haw-le- y,

19, secretary, 1120 Columbia
st., both of Salem.

Frank B. Pummel. 26, Portland,
and Doris June Bradbury, 21,
typist-cler- k. Box 5, Park ave., Sa-
lem.

Howard Dean Byerlj, 21, saw-
mill worker, Brownsville, and
Robbie McAllster, 16, domestic,
Halsey.

Robert W. Raney. 47, salesman,
route 8, box 115, and Delia M.
Schwabauer. 39, sales lady, 12774
S. Commercial St., both of Sa-
lem.

Robert J. Dyer, 22, salesman,
Nelscott, and Betty L. Gunn, 21,
saleswoman, Salem rute 4, box
154.

Weill SO YOU SAVE MONEY

&ry - - ; - n --v. ti--- t

"The grett ulfermg brought up-
on th people of the flooded area
of Oregon by the rising waters of
the rivers of the northwest touch-
es each and every one of us deeo-l- y.

The people of New York state
stand ready to offer every assist-
ance possible and to that end I
am prepared to send you imme-
diately, through the agency of the
American Red Cross, a corps of
sarritary engineers, public health
nurses, epidemiologists and all
other technical assistance at your
command."
Morse Telegraphs

Senator Morse telegraphed:
"Have been close in touch with

White House, federal works agen-
cy and Red Cross relative to dis-

aster area and am advised that
everything possible is being done.
Expect to get full report from Red
Cross later Tuesday. Shall appre-
ciate getting as many details as
possible from you to help me in
introduction of legislation to make
funds available to carry out pre-
sident's emergency order."

Gov. Beauford H. Jester, Tex-
as wired:

"I extend the profound sympa-
thy of the state of Texas to the
people of Vanport and other com-
munities afflicted by the flood.
Please command any assistance
we can give you."
Hawaii Wires

Oren E. Long, acting governor
of Hawaii, wired:

"The people of Hawaii are dis-
tressed by the flood disaster in the
northwest and extend sympathy to
their fellow Americans who have
uffered loss of life and property.

I have appointed a committee to
consider ways of extending aid
that is not available through es-

tablished relief organizations. We
have planned tentatively through
school children and other residents
to raise fund 5 to replace books
destroyed in the public and pri-
vate schools of area affected.
Pleas advise of other ways we
might

DISTRICT COURT
Glen EdwarJ Fravel, Jr., 970

N ZSh st. fa.'ire to stop at a
top sign, $5 fine suspended on

payrri :.t o: court costs.
William Anthony Johannesen,

Coos Bay. violation of the basic
rule, fined $10 and costs.

Johnnie Gartner, 1XJ A Drams
ave . defective brakes, filed S3 and
costs

Fred Clarence Klein. Aumsvilla.
failure to stop at a stop sign, fined
$S and costs.

Herbert Fred Neinast, 2495
Broadway it. violation of the
basic rule, fined $10 and costs.

Henry Arthur Lundeen, 1250
Cannon st : James Allen Fenster-marhe- r,

1363 Chemcketa st.; Ger-
ald John Tucker. 1520 S. Liberty
at : Earl Harry Prunk. 860 Trade
st , and Leroy John Gooch. 24.85
Terry it., all charged separately
with parking in a restricted area
and $5 fine suspended on each on
payment of court costs.

Henry Otto Pfennig. I860 N.
Winter, charged with violation of
the basic rule, tiial set for June 11
following plea of innocent.

Herchel Alexander Steele, Rick-raal- l,

defective headlights, fined
$3 and cost.
MI MCTPAL COI'RT

Carlton A Peterson. 607 N.
Commercial st., reckless driving,
fin-- d $50

Richard F. Gentzkow, Salem
rout 4. box 133. violation of noise
ordinance, posted $3 hail.

Edward T. Ryan, no driver's li-

cense, fined $5.
Leonard C. Guy. Salem sta-

tion A. no driver's license, posted
$3 bail: failure to stop at seen of
accident, posted $25 bail.

John Newton Fu lien wider. 131
Duncan ave., reckless driving,
fined $25.

Henry A. Mielke. 1940 Falr--
rounds rd , failure to stop, fined

J 2 50.

CIRCITT COURT
Lela B Smith vs. Walter S.

Smith: Order of default entered.
Inex Hansen vs. Pete Hansen:

Suit for diorce charging cruel
and inhuman treatment asks for
custody of a minor child plus $25
per month support money and
ownership of household furniture.
Married June 1. 1929, at Walla
Walla. Wash.

C. C. White and Mattie L. White
vi Dt-xt- er E. Boies and others:
Suit seeks to collect $2,350 alleg-
edly due on promissory note.
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Ftghting to avoid another lnjunc- - i

tion, John L. Lewis told a federal ;

court today "he can't legally be
compelled to dicker with the ,

Southern Coal Operators associa- -
tion.

He asked dismissal of a govern-
ment motion to force the Ursited
Mine Workers to bargain with the
association on a soft coal contract.

The case is before Judge T. Alan
Goldsbo rough who twice has heav-
ily fined the UMW chief and his
union when they failed to move
promptly to obey his orders. He is
expected to rule tomorrow on
Lewis' motion to dismiss the in-

junction request.
The government went into court

again on the heels of collapse of
bargaining sessions on a contract
between UMW and operators to
replace the present one expiring
June 80. The talks failed when
Lewis refused to have anything to
do with the Southern association.
He told the court the association
was formed to obstruct true col-
lective bargaining.

Lewis is charged before the na-
tional labor relations board with
Taft-Hartl- ey law unfair labor
practice by refusing to bargain.

Flood Affects
Relatives of
Silverton Folk

SILVERTON, June 1 That the
Columbia basin flood is far reach-
ing was brought home to Silverton
today when Mrs. Lawrence Norton
cabled her mother, Mrs. A. Honey-ma- n

in Prahran, Victoria, Aus-
tralia, that while she and her hus-
band lost all their material pos-
sessions, they and their two chil-
dren were safe. Mrs. Norton, who
is here with her husband's par-
ents, the S. W. Nortons, since the
flood, is a war bride and has been
living in Vanport with her hus-
band. She reports that her mother
would be very worried as she reads
everything that is printed about
Vanport.

Mr. and MrsV Verlin White are
here with their son and daughter-in-la- w,

the William Whites, fol-

lowing the flood from which they
saved only their car and the cloth-
ing they were wearing.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Weatherill
(Jean McClanathan) and small
daughter, Christie Anne, were vis-
iting at Silverton with the parents
of Weatherill and Mrs. Weatherill
over the week end. Their Vanport
home and belongings were all de-
stroyed including heirloom silver
pieces, Mrs. R. A. McClanathan
had given her daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Miller and
two children, Vicky and Francis
Joseph, were rescued from their
Vanport home on North Victory
Boulevard, escaping with only the
clothing they were wearing.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Fellows (Del-or- es

Forland) and their son, Doug-
las, escaped by driving a car out
on the first alarm. Mrs. Fellows Is
a daughter of Mrs. E. R. Ekman.

Mrs. Ernest Mott and three chil-
dren, Gary, Bobby and Janice,
whose husband and father is on an
Alaskan business tour, lost all of
their belongings but were safa at
the home of her family, the Carlo
Hanks, in Silverton.

Hubbard Club Hostess
For Montana Visitor

HUBBARD Thirteen mem-
bers of the Hubbard Woman's club
entertained at luncheon for 20
members of the Montana delega-
tion to General Federation of
Woman's club convention in
Portland.

Phone 7221

TOUGH MEAT removed from end
of steak by Safeway before ws
weigh your T-bo- on the market
scales. It give 7u s steak that eats
tender in every part

TTENTION
All Pooplo Desiring Work in tho

Canneries This Season, Register
at Cannery Workers

Union Local 670, Office
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J t; EXCESS FAT is trimmed off by
L " AvJi J

I ', TV Safeway before we weigh the ." VX
1 f0 stesk, This is another extra step vr f VV

that gives you more good-eatin- g Lmu j

X meat for your money j
'

455 Center St., Salem

EXCESS BONE and gristle at top
end of steak cut of! by Safeway
before weighing ... so you don't
pay for these waste partsWherever you buy meat you are entitled to money-saving-s

that result from proper trimming of each cut before
7eeW FswPsWaswasW it is weighed. Insist that your butcher trim .this way. If he refuses

why not buy at a market where this kind of trimming is done?pnosTiGimiE
One of the "wonder drugs," ProsUgmina was
originally designed to relieve certain distress-
ing complications that often develop after ab-
dominal operation. But it has beooma an im-
portant drug in the treatment of Infantile
Paralysis, Arthritis and other diseases. Al-
though others have had a part in its develop-
ment, the history of Prostigmlna goes back te
1S63 to the experiments of Dr. Frmsar of

show it to the manager of the Safeway store where you
bought it If your Safeway T-bo- ne steak (for example);,
is NOT trimmed as shown above you get TWO
T-bo- ne steaks without a penny's extra cost (and with-

out quibble or argument)
Safeway buys nothing less than the top government

grades of beef (all beef sold at Safeway is U.S. Gov-

ernment grided) . . . nothing less than tht top grades
of lamb, pork and veal.

Come prove for yourself there's more good-eatin- g

at less cost in Guaranteed Meats from Safewayl

SEE ABOVE how Safeway removes excess waste,
YOU and bone from T-bo- ne steaks befort weighing.
We prepare other cuts in similar fashion each one
according to its special requirements. This waste-- f reo
cutting is part of Safeway's Guaranteed Meats plan.
We regularly trim our meats this way.

When you compare meat prices, remember thai
Safeway's prices always are on the TRIMMED cut,
free of excess bone, waste and fat, ready for cooking.

If wr you're not satisfied that the meat you buy at
Safeway is trimmed the money-satin- g way we say, just

WILLETTS

Capilal Brqj Sforo
Cor. SUU A Ltbertj -

6
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